
Minerva Research Initiative

Minerva brings together universities and other research 

institutions around the world and supports multidisciplinary 

and cross-institutional projects addressing interest areas 

determined by the DoD.  �e program promotes research areas 

of social science and builds a candid, constructive relationship 

between DoD & social science academic community.

Deadline: September 29, 2021
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National Research Administrator Day is observed 

annually on 9/25 and recognizes working 

professionals who assist faculty and researchers

�e CFAES Office for Research and Graduate 

Education 2021-2022 Research Awards - Request 

for Nominations

F&A/Fringe Rates for Sponsored Programs -

FY22 . Based on the rate agreement, for projects 

funded on or a�er 7/1/2021

�e National Institute of Food and Agriculture 

(NIFA) seeks qualified individuals to serve on 

peer review panels for grant applications

Office for Research & Graduate Education

September 2021

As funding opportunities are announced we will compile a full 

list of opportunities on our website. �e web page will be 

updated periodically as new opportunities are discovered.

View All Funding Opportunities

Racial Equity in STEM Education (EHR Racial Equity)

NSF seeks to support bold, ground-breaking, and potentially 

transformative projects addressing systemic racism in 

STEM. Proposals should advance racial equity in science, 

technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) 

education and workforce development through research 

(both fundamental and applied) and practice.

Deadline: October 12, 2021

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=WHS-AD-FOA-21-01
https://research.cfaes.ohio-state.edu/grants/funding-opportunities
https://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=505910&org=EHR&sel_org=EHR&from=fund


National Research Administrator Day is observed annually on September 25 and recognizes working professionals who assist faculty and 

researchers at institutions like ours and other organizations that conduct research. Research administrators are what make the research 

world go round, and without them, we wouldn’t benefit from the societal and scientific advancements that make the world a better place. 

These vital staff members help guide us through the often-murky world of proposal submission, revision, resubmission, compliance, and 

award spending. They help us navigate through award management, effort reporting, purchasing, payroll, IRB and IACUC protocols, export 

controls, data use, reporting requirements, capacity funds, and so much more. If you utilize the services of a research administrator, please 

express your appreciation to them on September 25. 

 

Each unit has personnel that perform these critical duties, and our office has a great team to assist you. These people are the “glue” that 

holds us together and keeps us moving in the right direction, always striving for improvement. If you are a research administrator, take a 

moment to recognize your own accomplishments and to feel pride about all the ways in which you provide valuable support to the Ohio State 

University and the College of Food, Agricultural and Environmental Science research community. Please join me in giving our research 

administration staff a special thanks on September 25. They support our high standards of research integrity and compliance and help 

sustain us as a world-class research institution. 

Gary Pierzynski, Associate Dean for Research & 

Graduate Education

National ResearchNational Research   

Administrator Day -Administrator Day -   

September 25September 25
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SpotlightSpotlight

‘We’re problem solvers’: 
Research admins offer 

guidance to scientists 

The 2011 earthquake in Japan 

changed this neuroscientist's  

career path forever. His lab had 

been partnering with Toyota to 

integrate brain science into car-

safety systems when he learned 

that he was good at the intensive 

budgeting and report writing that 

such a collaboration entailed.

How we became RAs: The 

unexpected career path to 

research administration

Ever wonder how you become a 

research administrator? Many 

people don’t even know the field 

exists! We talked to four Cayuse 

staffers who have worked in the 

field about how their careers in 

research administration began. 

Here are their stories:

How the National Science 

Foundation is Taking on 

Fairness in AI

Through a grant-making program 

called Fairness in Artificial 

Intelligence (FAI), the NSF is 

providing $20M in funding to 

researchers working on difficult 

ethical problems in AI. The 

program funded 21 projects in its 

first two years, with an open call 

for applications in its final year.

Read More

Read More

Read More

https://research.cfaes.ohio-state.edu/people
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KZT6LQb_V_rkLiwRSxJOYimm1n1QZbSaZb9Ur1VEjmssKVPds95dsRQnVuOJYmswYv6KH0t8nIPxLNtUVnoDBP7qNIqQimwAdadsgrh0AZhsYzAqLa5FD-HzwsO6Z7gpIry8i4X3m_keuWPqvaJyD6SMNzPp167XKFEdsiREtFd95V_mXqofhg==&c=5M9NS33L5bx-zFTabeh6-8cl60fEdr38FaMd1OdTY3LjCO1Hd_Lklw==&ch=2dqfmmGbGiJQR9HG-7KBB0g3q9mghHVmqGL60CRlvQwtmc-Ln4WIzQ==__;!!KGKeukY!mUNLruAAEC9mccaXF0kOHYK4TONOGdfmEAqj7wz1gLG-m0w9nD7t09V_VMAjiuVz$
https://cayuse.com/blog/how-to-become-research-administrator-career/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SnztFytI7NuT20dVlmiB4C-zsFIrFx_PYcyOky1_nqfNUyaXZCFpiFxlfq2BPgu3sFBQjb3hubkeK27bfBu-Wna8K5HFl56ejxqblBA6gGfP1Yz-XNCjM1REjiq9bHaQGLqsrQO6ySMLwTiA26-d6NS5k-p2mu7z0NlZDErUtSIIkWk5a7x5XvRFhyliGFpPYBgQ6hEn2SmDv3sUrve5sQNW8i3kWdoDKRSgceGsKN6FvPOsMgLiZ6ytMkeW8wvMTZdThJkfyDQjOQw5Ixr0M8ZV3qATd_nu&c=_GFx2bmX-ZVhBHanqtLKKDdWQFkoUVXub9b67vo4lDX7N6zmew5zKQ==&ch=KCBQY94vxCBUnznLk_Zr-yDn2szb0mpTQqRCGEV3k1LuWcN9F8NjQw==__;!!KGKeukY!gVYgH7GUR00RnU03do9UQyRpzgUlfY31VkMcZS68eAQbzd1pFwpC9MdpdYWdLMkO$


New &New &   

NewsworthyNewsworthy

�e Office of Postdoctoral Affairs is pleased to announce the 
President’s Postdoctoral Scholars Program competition. �is 

program, sponsored by the Office of the President, aims to aid 
in the recruitment and retention of postdoctoral scholars who 

have a promising future as leaders in their fields. 
Form of Intent Due:  November 1, 2021 

Final Nominations Due: December 1, 2021

Apply Now

Fulbrighters Experience Research Opportunities

 
In June, OSU’s Office of International Affairs congratulated 

Dean Kress for “continuing to place a high value on 
supporting global opportunities for our students and faculty” 

resulting in OSU’s being ranked No.1 in the nation for the 
number of Fulbright scholar awards and No. 13 for Fulbright 

student awards.

Read More

OSTP to Issue Guidance on Researcher Security and Researcher Responsibility

�e office says it will develop implementation guidance addressing three areas: disclosure policy, oversight and enforcement, and research 

security programs.

Read More

Become a Peer Review Panelist  

�e National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) seeks qualified individuals to serve on peer review panels for grant applications. NIFA 

convenes peer review panels comprised of research, education, extension, and other subject matter experts to review competitive grant 

proposals. Panelist duties include reviewing proposals; dra�ing and submitting individual scores and written reviews; attending and 

participating in a panel meeting. NIFA needs your service to ensure our peer review panels have the required expertise and remain inclusive. 

If you are interested in participating, NIFA uses a Peer Review System to acquire volunteer sign-up. 

Learn More

Find and Access NIH Grants Data Quickly and Easily with the RePORTER API

NIH's modernized RePORTER site features a new application programming interface (API) that makes it easier to find, access, and reuse the 

grants data you need.

Read More

The President’s Postdoctoral Scholars Program 

 

The National Science Foundation (NSF) has published a revised version of the NSF Application Guide 

Grants.gov Application Guide (NSF 21-084). Overall, the Guide has been updated to align with the changes to NSF’s Proposal & Award Policies 

& Procedures Guide (PAPPG) (NSF 22-1). �e Guide will be effective for applications submitted or due, on or a�er 10/4/21.  

Read More

https://u.osu.edu/osupac/postdocs-2/current-postdocs/funding/ppsp/
https://ipa.osu.edu/news/fulbrighters-experience-research-opportunities-ohio%E2%80%99s-people-and-culture
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SnztFytI7NuT20dVlmiB4C-zsFIrFx_PYcyOky1_nqfNUyaXZCFpiFxlfq2BPgu33-hswU2TCzY5QZuB4GNS30D3XARRDz-glzYXz6zrtXFfoNyttfHV9BkxJXFLveCHruXctnBuo0Z8NJviuaoiHdXF1KAFPihetdhnC5-Y_ym_Djt7bTCj19Eofv56jP9YlKk3mvfOBVu_jSnOysoX5lD5XQfruKsU806gFq2HuFn5-gn3dLyLeeEK0sUC5CoqO5KpGibbwz4IDRBqMnyWG8SelrewnmOW&c=_GFx2bmX-ZVhBHanqtLKKDdWQFkoUVXub9b67vo4lDX7N6zmew5zKQ==&ch=KCBQY94vxCBUnznLk_Zr-yDn2szb0mpTQqRCGEV3k1LuWcN9F8NjQw==__;!!KGKeukY!gVYgH7GUR00RnU03do9UQyRpzgUlfY31VkMcZS68eAQbzd1pFwpC9MdpdfGRZpQo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTEuNDQ0MzEyNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25pZmEudXNkYS5nb3YvcGFuZWxpc3QtaW5mb3JtYXRpb24_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.fTmyilOiRK0Tiwx-6BH3_1MFrONFdOPj0THxjbIydCM/s/1259998223/br/110758572124-l__;!!KGKeukY!jkIPFL73s_cmCuv55eoNIOKc5KDlm-FvkeXeOj0QB7QAM2HPmJQDIDANs_Elz-gG$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Imvn7qxe42SBLR-QFSdHXIylnj_zo4mlEG0uNwGuTiMtctmuwx0nGM-1JI9UrccJlGakT2sMf8h2wqM79eGgehwIjFbjdDCfa7HIdwj5LYz6ShiGTaYpTSpC7BRgjV3AAn6mhA_4jzYEWs-cHPRYLnjBntDXOwarq-drazmJHEnzDI1DPqY-OaNSONGzEK3Mi-c92lucX1y9nH-x1VMVH1ffYVANcjfDX-k6XsjI4-a9KpRLX2AFI2GRZLM6El4MGwuUmyn4kMyT8BsOWdLKNw==&c=w0YHxDMtoFX_qLoziCq2muHV4qV2adCZyRG2EmCrl673LoxMkb14LQ==&ch=Q2H2mAGiI7CG7okCb1RfEjq16FHRyWeGjwCycL8QC9ewtfI-XnVuUQ==__;!!KGKeukY!jum3dxDyvLMfKN1FhBwrWkUyhy7ND2eNTQYPqxjTYgBMAbRgFL8Xgwq2aTHe1uBYAyo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kIlCFIfRUzWHr4WevQd3cvejaJgG2xNTqfiGvGMIhdaOSmtEsc_bUodqCQ2L3jOvqaBLKlR9iiaJoEi7NAQXRed4TMm9JyptyV6SuPK40KHGectKWh4YcNRIc6oiqcmmP1CutLoMUkURMkJKDpXu9I1J4_WZJSZMUU1HbV9guXIcUK9ZcJGbup63SfigMGPa9Q_Vwt4ENlU=&c=-SqyE28yETHM5_YHAvBMyNZKKfIE56IjY-hXGDbCFmryifJJVj2-Iw==&ch=X_4PVvd8zFUFXtbCbaA_JrUyif7Tk1U4DEF4hUYTbll95OVo_TVDMQ==__;!!KGKeukY!gbnpZ4Fm7p2MJqpTnSsD0Oqmj0Yp6QplKaO4n4vDmHmRBZOIkXYBGQiwOwgnPn9BuDw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kIlCFIfRUzWHr4WevQd3cvejaJgG2xNTqfiGvGMIhdaOSmtEsc_bUodqCQ2L3jOvR2QXPJAgjCvhYxkOzoEp1WvkT6CRuOBtilJpXO5Kuo-yXdcomQDunB6ZOpOEQBulvTg8IvIEFJyIshtfmbxTign-BgG5_PfHabpptdSurZBEx-_dPw-g3DZbzYDmRUXKui5pdiYHFvvPDz9MSiQ2pcRF-EfDjsQkB1UJaGW-oEY=&c=-SqyE28yETHM5_YHAvBMyNZKKfIE56IjY-hXGDbCFmryifJJVj2-Iw==&ch=X_4PVvd8zFUFXtbCbaA_JrUyif7Tk1U4DEF4hUYTbll95OVo_TVDMQ==__;!!KGKeukY!gbnpZ4Fm7p2MJqpTnSsD0Oqmj0Yp6QplKaO4n4vDmHmRBZOIkXYBGQiwOwgnDKZe_hI$


The CFAES Office for Research and Graduate Education 2021-2022 Research Awards - Request for Nominations

CFAES R&GE is requesting nominations for the 2021-2022 Research Awards for the following categories:  

 �e following timeline applies to this awards season:  

Distinguished Junior Faculty Award 

Distinguished Senior Faculty Research Award 

Innovator of the Year Award 

William E. Krauss Director's Award for Outstanding Publication by a Graduate Student 

Distinguished Graduate Student Mentor Award 

Distinguished International Research and Engagement Award 

Award Applications Due: November 1  

Award Committees’ Selections Due: December 15 (with award recipients to be notified shortly a�er)  

Award Recognition: January at the CFAES Awards Ceremony in conjunction with the State of the College  

View Request

OSU Ombuds Services 

�e Office of Ombuds Services provides an independent, confidential space where faculty members and graduate and professional students 

can discuss issues and receive informal counsel and advice. �e ombuds help explore options and make decisions by gathering information 

and resources to aid in the process. �ey also guide individuals in identifying and reframing issues. �e ombuds help develop solutions and 

strategies to resolve conflict by thinking creatively and working with the faculty or student to empower them with tools to solve problems 

themselves. In some cases, the ombuds might informally mediate and facilitate communication among involved parties. While the ombuds 

do not take sides in a conflict, they report to university officials any trends emerging from the issues brought to them by faculty and graduate 

and professional students. �ey can recommend improvements to policies and procedures and identify persistent sources of conflict. 

Mollie V. Blackburn | Faculty Ombudsperson 

 Professor | College of Education and Human Ecology 

facultyombuds@osu.edu | 614-247-7310 

Rebeka Campos-Astorkiza, Ph.D. | Graduate Student Ombudsperson 

Associate Professor | Department of Spanish and Portuguese 

gradombuds@osu.edu | (614) 292-4252 

Visit Site

Access the current issue of Research Development and Grant Writing News

Topics this month include: 

• Does Your Research Narrative Require a Description of Stakeholder Engagement? - Learn to identify stakeholders & engage them

• So you’ve submitted your CAREER proposal: What now? - Here's what to expect over the next 6 to 9 months?

• EPA’s Got Its Mojo Back! - �e administration has proposed a $3 billion boost to EPA’s FY2022 budget

• Organizing Your Response to Reviewers’ Comments on Resubmittals  - Learn how to structure these sections 

Read More

Recent AwardsRecent Awards

Stephen Matthews, SENR, Mercer, Kristen, HCS, $127,234: American Elm restoration: Investigating Elem phenology, USDA Forest Service

Nathan Arnett, EXT, $203,228: Adventure Central, Five Rivers MetroParks

Reed Johnson, ENT, Ling, Chia-Hua, ENT, $190,889: Effects of field-relevant pesticide-adjuvant combinations applied to almonds during 
bloom on honeybees, Almond Board of California

Dee Jepsen,  FABE $183,840: �e Ohio agrAbility program, National Institute of Food and Agriculture

Attend an IGP Faculty Program Information Session

Interested in learning more about the CFAES Office for Research & Graduate Education Internal Grants Program (IGP)? �ese sessions will 

introduce you to the IGP competition categories, eligibility requirements, new submission portal, and application and review processes. 

Sessions will take place on 9/8, 9/9, & 9/13.  Visit the site to learn more and get registered. 

Visit Site

https://www.research.gov/research-portal/appmanager/base/desktop?_nfpb=true&_pageLabel=research_node_display&_nodePath=/researchGov/Generic/Common/FASEDEquipmentandTravelProposals.html
https://research.cfaes.ohio-state.edu/https:/oardc.osu.edu/annual-research-awards/research-awards-call-nominations
https://ombuds.osu.edu/people/mollie-blackburn
https://ombuds.osu.edu/people/rebeka-campos-astorkiza
https://ombuds.osu.edu/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kIlCFIfRUzWHr4WevQd3cvejaJgG2xNTqfiGvGMIhdaOSmtEsc_bUodqCQ2L3jOvqaBLKlR9iiaJoEi7NAQXRed4TMm9JyptyV6SuPK40KHGectKWh4YcNRIc6oiqcmmP1CutLoMUkURMkJKDpXu9I1J4_WZJSZMUU1HbV9guXIcUK9ZcJGbup63SfigMGPa9Q_Vwt4ENlU=&c=-SqyE28yETHM5_YHAvBMyNZKKfIE56IjY-hXGDbCFmryifJJVj2-Iw==&ch=X_4PVvd8zFUFXtbCbaA_JrUyif7Tk1U4DEF4hUYTbll95OVo_TVDMQ==__;!!KGKeukY!gbnpZ4Fm7p2MJqpTnSsD0Oqmj0Yp6QplKaO4n4vDmHmRBZOIkXYBGQiwOwgnPn9BuDw$
http://go.osu.edu/grantwritingnews
https://research.cfaes.ohio-state.edu/grants/cfaes-rge-internal-funding-opportunities


Current Negotiated Facilities & Administration (F&A) Rates: 

Based on the rate agreement, for projects funded on or a�er 7/1/2021  the rates will be as below. Already active projects will continue to be 

charged their current rate, as proposed and awarded, until the next competitive segment or other natural break point. For new or competing 

continuation proposals already submitted but not yet funded, OSP will work with sponsors to obtain the new F&A rate whenever possible. 

However, if we cannot obtain additional funds, direct costs will be protected and will not be reduced to cover the increase in F&A rate, unless it 

is required by a sponsor. 

Activity On-Campus

Research 57.5% 

Instruction 52% 

Other Sponsored Activities 32%

Off-Campus Rate 
*Off-campus rate applies to those projects (a scope of work or activity with a separate budget and accounting) for which 50%
or more of the salary and wages are incurred in facilities not owned and controlled by the University and for which rent is
allocated as a direct cost to the project. 

26% 

  Industry 68.2% 

Fringe rates: 

As indicated in the University’s  rate agreement with DHHS, following are the fringe benefit rates that will be charged to sponsored projects 

beginning 7/1/2021. Fringe benefits include employer-paid contributions for retirement, health care, life insurance, etc. �e cost of these 

benefits is calculated as a percentage of salary. Since benefits differ for different categories of personnel, there are a number of different rates. 

TYPE OF APPOINTMENT  FY 22 

Faculty (9 and 12 month appointments/direct and release time)  27.6% 

Faculty specials (Off Duty Pay, Faculty Group Practice and overload) 16.5% 

A&P staff, including post doctoral researchers (direct and release–no wages) 35.1% 

Classified civil service and type 2 wages 35.1% 

Specials and type 3 wages – staff, non-enrolled students 16.5% 

Pre and post doctoral fellows and trainees, graduate and undergraduate students 11.5% 

Undergraduate fellows and trainees 0.0% 

Tuition and fees for GAs, trainees and fellows Actual in-state amount 

F&A/Fringe Rates for Sponsored Programs -FY22F&A/Fringe Rates for Sponsored Programs -FY22       

https://osp.osu.edu/files/2021/01/FA_Rate-Agreement_21_24_The-Ohio-State-University_signed_for-website.pdf
https://osp.osu.edu/files/2020/05/FY2021_signed_FA_fringe_rate_agreement.pdf


Events &Events &   

OpportunitiesOpportunities

Info Session & "Buckeye Bash" -  
Cyber-Physical Systems Research 

Learn tips and best practices from an 
NSF program officer and former 
awardees

September 7

11:00-12:00 PM

Register

September 20

11:00-12:30 PM

Using Social Network Analysis to 

Measure & Manage Teams

Learn more about the pre-award 
process, post-award requirements, 
and roles and responsibilities.  

Register

September 21

2:00-3:00 PM

NSF's Major Research 

Instrumentation (MRI) Grant

How to utilize the MRI program and 
research computing technologies to 
meet your institution’s research goals

Register

© 2021 | The Office for Research & Graduate Education
gdsu@osu.edu

research.cfaes.ohio-state.edu

Research & Graduate Ed.

The Ohio State University

Ohio Ethics Law Workshop for  

Leaders/Supervisors/Managers

NIFA staff will give an overview of 
programs and upcoming RFA 
deadlines for FY21/22,  plus a Q&A.

September 22

1:00-3:00 PM

Register

October 4-8

2:00-4:00 PM

Fall 2021 NSF Virtual Grants 

Conference - Save the Date

Registration will be free & opens 
on  9/8 at noon. Sessions will reach 
capacity quickly,  so register early

Register

November 1-4

All Day

NIH Program Funding and Grants 

Administration

�is free, four-day event will include 
live chats with NIH experts & 
downloadable resources 

Register

https://go.osu.edu/cps-register
https://tdai.osu.edu/events/seminar-using-social-network-analysis-measure-team-development-and-manage-complex-teams
https://www2.grantsoffice.com/HPC_MRI_Grant
mailto:gdsu@osu.edu
https://research.cfaes.ohio-state.edu/home
https://facebook.com/CFAESGDSU
https://twitter.com/CFAES_GDSU
https://instagram.com/theohiostateuniversity
https://youtube.com/user/OhioStateUniversity
https://facebook.com/osu
https://twitter.com/ohiostate
http://go.osu.edu/OEL
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121wI8Nkv716yeVuxpA0AuFHWr2vt4_PI-qgbPGgfFm0k-DVfRm_p_Xh06qg9gS-WvSvC70Vlidu421ANNgoOLoW5fh7RKqSG7-h56ajvbe-_3ni_N3cmSGQLN1-hgSPFV3haSVPDB1e6V-IsbmXV2A==&c=VXCpjAWTSFS2b3zjyOThcqVIQGst1KKFDoRu8DefQCJFm_dwUeiHLw==&ch=d3s3g1cMPspW6xrXKIXHosYMr_IBZTkFYkYhuTYC29Iejqn7XUEmdg==__;!!KGKeukY!gIRpnjVubEwKTi6XHmyt47A4dkFNr6grEi0zUNHHFYpG5cscdEjxWjfhaoXs_vvw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SyfFM8iDjJUYHPqi4BvDheixETohh96cNirVxWBSPh1icBornBBHDjaWbJvQk3BzDtO2CVpzc-LhjbxeTCjeLbHMkZeM1g0cnAaMk3iEBe4UTupUmSVQNk10YuM4MNtNUDm6f_8LPDfoQy6byIg0nxW-9MLfKmhXF8V0EpXRyQFA4EFxkhUs_G5ELac1L9CXP_-b4bivBxmPjYVo1k6kb529KQ_br9_gz1_g1YngMQUjGBilcKV3YlNwdVIRphkMog8Jm_JfR-GqsZrnmLwxCyFdcHVuO4dVtpD4Td21xm4=&c=SOA3-BKHbUPRRvASCQtlpOgsHvlkp6bxosi3xKa5L-Yc28oxoe4MTQ==&ch=2IvmjTYsnmqFDTT4JyqD95T0pylE3EFDDR8D00kp96SwWpN-Ws-8Gw==__;!!KGKeukY!hYHFsRDznyyvPIkZ--gVX-yH_k-1opl4V4FV0FGvOrRWi9XHXN_OiXrGjNVovoAr$

